Descriptive Words for Seasons: Winter

271 words

arctic, balaclava, bare, barren, below zero, beret, biting, bitter cold, black ice, blanket, bleak, blizzard, blustery, bobsled, bobsledding, boots, bored, brisk, candle, candy cane, cap, card, carol, chill, chilling, chills, chilly, chimney, Christmas, clear, clouds, cloudy, coat, cocoon, cold, cold snap, comforter, cough, cozy, crackling, crisp, crunchy, crystalline, curling, dark, December, decorate, decorations, depressing, desolate, dismal, dog sled, down coat, drafty, dreary, drenched, duvet, earlap hat, earmuffs, eggnog, evergreen, extreme, February, fire, fireplace, fireside, firewood, fishing pole, flannel, fleece, fleecy, flu, fluffy, flurries, fog, foggy, freeze, freezing, freezing rain, frigid, frost, frostbite, frostbitten, frosty, frozen, fruitcake, furnace, gale, garment, gift, gingerbread, gingerbread house, gingerbread man, gingerbread woman, glacial, glacier, gloves, goal, goalie, gray, gust, gusty, hail, hailstone, Hanukkah, harsh, hat, hazy, heat, heated, heater, hibernate, hockey, hockey puck, hockey stick, holiday, hoodie, hot chocolate, hypothermia, hypothermic, ice, iceberg, ice cap, ice cold, ice crystal, ice dam, ice fishing, ice hockey, ice-kissed, ice rink, ice scraper, ice skates, ice skating, ice storm, icicle, icy, igloo, indoor, insulated, insulation, isolated, isolating, jacket, January, jingling, knee-deep, Kwanza, lake effect, log, lonely, long, longjohns, luge, melt, melting, migrate, mistletoe, misty, mittens, mogul, muffler, New Year's Day, New Year's Eve, nippy, nor'easter, North Pole, numb, Olympic Games, Olympics, Olympic torch, ornament, overcast, overcoat, overshoe, parka, pinecone, pine tree, poinsettia, polar, poles, powdery, present, pullover, pure white, quilt, radiator, rain, raindrop, rainy, raw, reindeer, S, sad, scarf, season, sedentary, shiver, show shoe, skate, ski, ski jump, ski lift, sled, sledding, sledge, sleet, sleigh, slippery, slush, slushy, sneeze, sniffle, snow, snow angel, snowball, snowball fight, snowboard, snowboarding, snowbound, snowed in, snowfall, snowflake, snowman, snowplow, snow plow, snow shovel, snowshoe, snow skiing, snow skis, snowstorm, snowy, socks, solstice, sparkling, spiced, stocking, storm, stove, stuck inside, sugarplum, sunny, sweater, temperature, thaw, thermometer, toasty, toboggan, tobogganing, tradition, turtleneck, unending, wet, wet cold, white, whiteout, wind, wind chill, windy, winter, Winter Clothes, Winter Holidays, Winter Sports, wintertime, wintery, wintry, wood stove, wool, woolen, woolens, wreath, zero degrees, zippy
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